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lîdürOiuJ Re,uses fonder.

À  Good Investment
May be found in our Residence and Business Property inf

CENTRAL POINT
THE most rapidly growing town in the Rogue River Valley. 

NOW JS THE TIME TO INVEST in lots and blocks before 

the Fall rush of homeseekers have picked out the.choice 

property. Central Point is the most centrally located town 

in the valley and is the hub of THE RICHEST FRUIT, 

DAIRYING. FARMING and MINING REGION on the

.1.
j.

ï

Pacific Coast. Its climatic, commercial, social and educa

tional advantages are unsurpassed and at the present low 

prices, every parcel of our property is a RARE BARGAIN.

F o r  the Next 30 Days
We are offering choice business lots at from $150 each and upwards; and choice 
residence property at $50 and upwards. Now is the time to invest, before an ad
vance in prices is made.

Call on or address:

CENTRAL POINT TOWNSITE CO.

«

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.
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O b itu a ry .
Mrs. Bertha Stidham Parsley, wife 

of G. T. Parsley, died at her home in 
Jacksonville last Saturday morning, 
aged 19 years, 9 months and 11 days.

Deceased was a native of this county, 
having been bom at Woodville August 
12, 1887. During her babyhood her 
parents removed to this place and here 
she grew to womanhood, one of the 
most beloved and popular young ladies 
in the community. She was a member 
of the graduating class of the Central 
Point High School in 1905 and her 
friends here and in all parts of the 
county were legion. Last December 
she was married to Mr. George T. 
Parsley, since when they resided in 
Jacksonville. Besides her heartbroken 
husband she is survived by an aged 
mother, Mrs. D. J. Stidham, and three 
brothers and three sisters, as follows: 
P. J. Stidham and Mrs. John Ross, of 
Jacksonville; George Stidham, Grants 
Pass; John Stidham. Prineville; Mrs. 
Stella Purkeypile, Central Point, and 
Mrs. Messner, o f Klamath Falls.

The remains were brought to this 
place for interment Sunday afternoon, 
when beautiful and impressive funeral 
services, conducted by Prof. A. J. 
Hanby,|were held in the First ChrisPan 
church, after which the Knights and 
Ladies of Security, o f which deceased 
was a member, conducted their ritu
alistic service at the grave in the Cen
tral Point cemetery. The funeral cor
tege was one of the largest ever seen 
in this valley and the floral offerings 
Were at once profuse and beautiful.

Has Returned From Harney. A Prolific Trop.

B. R. Porter returned last Thursday j 
from an extended business trip to 
Harney County, where he went about 
a month ago. His daughter, Mrs. 
Reed, wife of a prominent merchant of 
Bums, returned with him and will 
make an extended visit here with the 
home folks. Mr. Porter also brought 
home with him 22 head of fine work 
horses, which he will put on the market 
at this place.

Mr. Porter says the Harney country 
is booming and is full of railroad sur- • 
veyors, but as yet no permanent loca-; 
tions have been made. The question at 
Burns is whether or not the road east 
and west will strike that town, and 
Mr. Porter is of the opinion that it will 
•rot. The Sumpter Valley road, how-  ̂
ever—if built into the valley—will sure-1 
ly strike Burns.

J. W. Merritt has just finished har
vesting a crop of volunteer barley hay 
on a 15 acre tract west of town that 
yielded good three tons of excellent hay 
to the acre. This makes seven heavy 
crops of fine hay that Mr. Merritt has 
cut from the same -field from two seed- 
ings, which shows something of the 
prolific qualities of Rogue River valley 
land. This same field has been farmed 
continuously tc grain and hay for more 
than fifty years and Mr. Merritt states 
that the last crop of wheat taken from 
the ground, some seven or eight years 
ago, yielded 747 bushels, or a small 
fraction less than 50 bushels per acre. 
Is it any wonder that all Rogue River 
Valley people are predisposed to de
velop into first-olass boosters when 
they have such yields to talk about?

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suffered ( 

with tetter for two or three years. I t . 
got so bad on her hands that she could 
not attend to her household duties, j 

I One box of Chamberlain’s Salve cured 
> her. Chamberlain’s medicines give 
j splendid satisfaction in this community, 
j —M. H. Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala.
, Chamberlain’s medicines are for sale 
by Mary A. Mee.

«
A few doses of this remedy will in 

rsriably cure an ordinary attack of 
liarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
■ve«i in the more severe sttacks of 
•ramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for rummer 
liarrhcea and cholera infantnm in 
hildren, and ia the means of saving 

the lives of manr children each year 
When reduced with water and 

tweetened It is pleasant to Sake 
Even- man of a family should * -ep 

this remedy hi his borne. Buy it bow . 
Pah e, 20c. L arge Size, soc..

G. W. Beale, of Big Butte, was in 
town last Thursday and made this office 
a pleasant call. Mr. Beale enjoys the 
distinction of being the first paid-in
advance subscriber to the Herald 
when the paper was started more than 
a year ago.

T H E  O R I G I N A L
■— >  1 - 7

L A X A T I V E

Sold by Mary A. Mee.

COUGH SYRUP
(dirAiis tiottir »so *»R

All CMtk «Traps containing opiate« consti* 
pate tae beerei«. Be«’ « U ra tlr o  Congk Sprnp 
har> i the W*w«l« and eoaUimm me opuiao.
Sold by Mary A. Mee.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first 

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can be given is Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy followed by castor oil as di
rected with each bottle of the remedy. 
For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Timber Land Act June 3,'1878. — 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

In reference to the tender of money 
and applications for land made to the 
S. P. Co. official at San Francisco this 

i week, A. N. Oreutt, who is acting as 
attorney for about 100 Roseburg appli
cants, in company with Mr. AlCreason, 
visited the S. P. Co. offices in that etty 
and made forma Land legal applications,

; tendering money for same. For two 
j days, said Mr. Oreutt, we could not get 
j a hearing, as,the railway people posi- i 
{ tively refused to see us. When we did 
get an audience our application and 
tender was promptly refused. We left 
copies of the applications and came 
home and will now take legal steps to j 
force our claim. We are also forward- j 
ing to the company applications and j 
tenders from other individuals. The j 
case will go to the United States Cir- 
cuit Court, and from there on up to the | 
Supreme Court. While we hope for] 
success it will necessarily take a long I 
time to get this important case adjust- I 
ed. — Roseburg News.

If You Love Her
Don’t he afraid to telA-liec so. -¿She will no' 
iiurt you. Brace up, be a brick and

"Pop the Question”
Don’t make any mistake in the question; 
ask her sweetly and gen,t!y: “ Dearest, will 
you join me in eating some of that.delicious 
Ice Cream at Sam Moore’s Confectionery?”

and She’ll say “Y es^

G. S. MOORE,
2nd AND PENE STS., ____CENTRAL POINT.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS CORNS OR CONTRACTION OF t 
THE FEET, SEE

Every Man his Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to 

employ a physician for every slight 
ailment or injury that may occur in his 
family, nor can he afford to neglect 
them, as so .slight an injury as the i 
scratch of a pin has been known to I 
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every \ 
man must from necessity be his own 
doctor for this class of ailments. Sue- ( 
cess often depend? upon prompt treat
ment, which can only be had when j 
suitable medicines are kept at hand. 
Chamberlain’s Remedies have been in 
the market for many years and enjoy a 
good reputation.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaints

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm (an anti- j 
septic linimenti for cute, bruises, j 
burns, eprains, swellings, lame back i 
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets for constipation, biliousness 
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain’s Salve for diseases o f  j 
the skin.

Ijce bottle of each of these five prep- ' 
arations costs but $1.25. For sale by j 
Mary A. ,Mee.

Price, the Norseshoer.
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thicks

Hacks

»lacks

mithinij

R .  A .  H A W K
G e n e r a l  O l t i o l t s m l  til In  jj

Repair work of all kinds. 
i^VVood Turning and Scroll Wqfk

Horseshoeing and Wagonwork 
.Cast Iron Brazing 

. CENTRAL POINT, OR.

Keep Off the Track.

Some few skeptics refuse to believe *' 
that the regular service promised by • • 
Manager Estes, of the P. & E ., will be |!! 
inaugurated on or about June 10th. 1 *  ̂
To these we will say: Just be careful i - • 
about picketing your cow on the right *
-of way on that date -Tribune.

All Kinds of Repair Work j 1

Promptly Qon* ]

Satisfactio
CENTRAL

Jeffers & Peart
rf •
.# •

General Blacksmiths & Woodworkers •

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY * •

We treat you and your horses right * •

THERE ARE fEW
people who know how to take care of 

themselves—the majority do not. The 
liver is a most important organ in the 
body. Herbine will keep it in condi
tion. V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: “ 1 have used Herbine for 
Chills and Fever and find it the best 
medicine I havi ever used. I would 
not be without it. It is as good for 
children as it is for grown-up people, 
and I recommend it. It is fine for La 
Grippe.”  Sold by Central Point Phar
macy.

• • STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
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« M .Y  WHI TW' HELP EMPIAtYKU

Central Point, Oregon.

Rates—$1.00 Up. 
Special by the Week

Special Attention :-T 
Paid h\> T raveling m* i i . y

U n it e d  St a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e ,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 4, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
"An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the Slates of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Terrlto-y,” 
as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892, Clara 
M. Beall, of Central Point, county of 
Jacks on. State of Oregon, has this 
day fi'ed In thisoffice her sworn atate- 
ment. No. 8100, for the purchase of 
the WJ SEL’ EJ SWJ, of Section No. 
7, In Township No. 32 South, Range 
No. 2 East, and will offer proof to 
■how that the land sought la more 
valuable for its timber or stone than 
f^r agricultural purposes, and to 
eatahll«h her claim to said land before 
A. S. Bliton. U S C  >mmia«ioner, at 
his office, in Medford, Oregon, on 
FRIDAY, the 2nd day of AUGUST,. 1907. j

She names as witnesses Fredrick 
Sturgis, of Trail, Oregon, Ida Sturgis 
of Trail. Oregon, Henrv Morgan, i f 
Trail, O egr n; „W. W. Willlts, of

Any and all person« claiming ad- 
ver-ely Ihe above-described land« are 
requ*-ted fo file their claim . In this i 
offi -e on. or before »aid 2nr, rtav of 
Augact,: 1907. . BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

Subscribe for the Herald

SOUTH and EAST
—by the—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Downing & Emry

have some SPECIAL BARGAINS in Alfalfa, Frail 
and Grain lands, in quantities to suit purchasers, with 
or without buildings. Good foot-hill Fruit land cheap. 
Business and »residence property in Centra) Point at, 
reasonable prices. Call and see our lists, save money 
and get a Square Deal.”

The Real Estate Men. Central Point, Ore.
SHASTA ROUTE

E u r u | , c a n  P l a n Fine Hanipl* lloonin

TRAINS FOR PORTLAND.
Trains leave Central Point 

for Portland and way 
stations dailv at - - - 3:52 a. m.

5:19 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SAN FRANCISCO. 

Leave Portland - - - - 8:30 a. m.
7.45 p. m.

Leave Central Point - - -10:11 a. m.
11:15 p. m.

Arrive Ashland - - - - -11:15 a. m.
12:10 p. m.

Arrive San Francisco - - 7:48 p. m.
6:28 p. m.

Through Pullman, Standard and 
tourist cars on both trains; chair cars 
Sacramento to Portland and El Paso 
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
several steamship lines for Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and 
South America.

For particulars, see
FRED PARKER. Agent, 

Central Point station, 
—or address—

Ww. McMURKAY,
Gen Pas Agt., Portland, Ore.
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H O T E L  N A s H
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I I o n i e  o f '  C o m m e r 

c i a l  m u l  M i n i n «  M e n

HOTEL NASH CO,, PROPS.

DINING ROOM UNSURPASSED. REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT; 
M E D F O H D . O K B Q O N

j^ M N L
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O . c .  G R I M
C ity . D r u y i n g  u / i d  T r u n s l e t

RETAIL 
O.AI.FR IN WOOD •

All Kinds of Hauling 
Promptly Done 
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